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ancient and modern Saints; by the testi-

mony of the ten tribes; by the testimony

of heaven and the testimony of earth;

then shall the wicked be sent to their

own place, and truth shall be established

in the earth; and the voice of joy and

gladness shall be heard with the meek

of the earth.

Those that forsake their sins shall

have abundant cause to rejoice with

those that love the truth, and are made

pure in heart by it.

Joy and gladness shall be heard, and

there shall be glad tidings to all the

meek, and to all the pure in heart; to all

that love instruction, to all that will not

harden their hearts; to all the sinners

that will be obedient and refrain from

their sins, and live a holy life.

The cry will no longer go forth, "they

will not repent and be converted, that

I may heal them;" for the Lord God,

the blessed Savior, who is full of virtue,

power and love, and healing, with his

Priesthood will bless them, and they will

find comfort for he will heal them.

From the fact that Jesus complains of

a people that will not be converted, lest

he might heal them, we would conclude

from that conversion, that was a condi-

tion of the healing power. Why, says he,

they will not turn from their sins and be

converted, that I may heal them. But

when they are converted and grown up

into one, the day of his power comes, and

then says he, they are converted, and I

will heal them.

Don't you see that he came to the

Nephites (you have read it in the

Book of Mormon), and he said, bring

forth your halt, and blind, and dumb,

and I will heal them, for I see your

faith is sufficient and I will heal them

all; and he healed them every one

as they were brought to him. That

day of general healing came to them,

for the more wicked part of the in-

habitants had been cut off, and I

would to God that that day would come

among us.

Well, let us be converted, and those

that have been converted and have held

on to it, be converted a little more, for

I tell you I like conversion pretty often.

I don't mean that I like people to turn

round from the truth, and then repent,

and say, I am sorry; but I mean that

a man needs converting today, and the

next day, and the day after, because a

man that is progressing learns by de-

grees; today he gets to understand that

a certain principle or practice of his is

wrong, and learns his error, he turns

from it; but even then he does not under-

stand all things pertaining to right and

wrong. He has not learned all things

that might stand in the way of build-

ing up the kingdom of God, and hence

he wants or needs to be converted today,

and the next day, and the next, and so

on until he is converted from all his bad

habits, and from his impurities, and he

becomes just such a man as the Lord de-

lights in.

And Jesus said, "Be ye as I am, and

I am as the Father." He contrasts him-

self and them with the Father, and then

says, "What manner of men ought ye to

be?" "Verily I say unto you, such as I am,

and I am as the Father is."

It is for this purpose that we came

into the world, that we might become

like the Father; and that we may become

like him, we need converting every day,

or at least until we are free from all evil,

even if it be five hundred times; not to

turn away from the truth, but keep go-

ing on to perfection.

We need converting until we feel

that indeed the promise of the Holy

Ghost is "to all that are afar off,

even to as many as the Lord our

God shall call." The Lord calls the

Jews, the Christians, the Mormons,

the Gentiles; he calls the ten tribes;


